Anvil Forge Art®

Anvil Forge Art® has built a strong reputation for handcrafted, high quality products and like-wise intends to work hard to protect consumers and the Anvil Forge Art® brand and reputation by strictly enforcing its intellectual property rights. This includes trademarks, copyrights and registered designs. We take infringement seriously. Accordingly, we carefully monitor and diligently protect our intellectual property. You may not use or copy our intellectual property (including our trademarks, copyrights and registered designs) without our written consent.

Anvil Forge Art® is a **UK Registered Trademark**

Anvil Forge Art® product images on eBay and our website are registered by **The UK Copyright Service**

Anvil Forge Art® has a continual programme to develop new and exciting product ranges and to update our existing designs, all of which are protected and registered under the **UK Copyright, Designs and Patents Act 1998**

We invest considerable time and money in this programme and as a result we value our intellectual property and take all necessary steps to protect it, including full use of registered rights.

We regularly review items on eBay to ensure that the Anvil Forge Art® brand and its intellectual rights are not infringed and where we find any unauthorized use of our intellectual property the offending auction may be terminated under eBay’s VeRO programme. If the auction is cancelled by us, the notice will provide our contact information.

For more information about genuine Anvil Forge Art® products, parts and accessories please visit www.anvilforgeart.co.uk, email info@anvilforgeart.co.uk, or call 0333 050 1427.